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OPENING ATTRACTS HAHYiWnp. TTnrn Cnlnrit. Who Sto ft
Announcement Brings Forth Thou

Bands of Inquiries.

ALL LAND IS OF GOOD VALUE

Grrnt Intrrcet Attaches to
if (Jovermcnt that

2,G0I I'nrnm Will He

Opened for 8rttrmrnt.
The plan of the government to throw

cren for settlement 2,500 farms In Sic
Pherson and Hooker counties, a part of

the North Platte river forest teservc. is
attracting more attention thnn any public

land proposition that has come up nlnce
the Bonesteel country wont on the tnai-k- ct

several years ago.
The Burlington runs right through the

being

being

cloth
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doomed to
means

Rourke season
point "A"

'Who In those
ntitsT"

Woe, sport scribe dead.

doesn't
heart of the section ol country !s to oven one for himself.
bo restored to the public because of a discharged employe
time during the coming fall and na a wno to revenge on the boss In the
result the land department of the mailing room, plundered the desk tho
pany hundreds of letters dally chief scribe and took oh, words
Asking as to tho character of tho land bleeding flond took two season books

when and where selections may De to park, or zoo hall tickets In all.
nrt- - Incidentally pipe the source of many
n Clem Deaver. head of tho land de-- pleasant dream and Interesting story

tmrtmcnt. Is preparing pumphlets de- - gone, hut can be replaced nnd In

.,rir.nv .eetlon and map tlmo the loss bo forgotton-b-ut the
Ing where the Is located. Coplea of books-nev- er.

these will bo sent to landsocKors -- o"
...ffi.i.nt Kimolv can be oecurcdr
,w ...ini.r in ihu meantime all

letters are being nnswored. giving out
What information Is available and at hind
At tho present time.

Mr. Deaver has been over most of he

land that Is to go onto the market and Is

of the opinion that fully four-flfth- s of it
Is excellent for agricultural purpouns.

rnuch of It at this time worth
Around S to S per acre, provided the

title was so that It could be sold, den-crall- y

tho area Is well watered, It

Intersected by two branches of tho Loup,

the Dismal, the Blrchwood and two or
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to J. A. Rogers of relief
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basin of the state. In the valleys uowiub u. nm u. uo
, htnlned almost everywhere at after. "How many shingles will It

L depth of from seventy-ftv- o to 160 feet, to patch my roof? It Is torn three
. r a ' Tm I m a.mn1Ka in Dniut'int
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DIES SUDUtNLi Idea that by this time committee
should be on

flrecorr. an Armenian student In want committee members to tell them
ii, second year of law at Crelghton, ott bat bricks will be ro
lled suddenly Wednesday from a structure quired to repair two corners of their
of a blood vessel, aupennuuecu ujr loumiatlon. Others have asked to have
failure. a vase and an umbrella rack replaced,

nrAfpnrva name beforo coming to i,ut committee members nr reason- -
two years ago was Krikorlan, nbiy good-nature- d In receiving all these

nnd was a graduate of Bt. Paul's ref,uegts,
lege, Tarsus, Turkey. Together with his Among the further re- -
fmher. who was a Judge there, left covt(i by relief committee nre
Armenia about tho time that the Turks an(1 packages of groceries, canned fruits.
beean persecutions, ana since men CK8 anJ butter from followlnir:
lie has In Omaha. He was employed h, Martln, chapman. Nob.; J.
bt the Boston lunch Sixteenth ana nillngs, Webster Mrs. Hodle,
Farnam streets, at night, and did a lot Howard, Neb.; Uurwell, Neb.; Annie I.
of his studying during the quiet hours Doyle, Chcstor, Pa.; R Kolley, Blair,
of his watch. tho upper Neb,; J. o. Wagoner.. Pawnee, Nob.;
men the law school ho was a popular Bttit xlncoln church. Lincoln, Neb.; D.
fellow. II. Crowlcs, Memo, Neb.; H. 8. Clowd,

Besides his father. S. Krikorlan, who neA 0ttk lB . Mn) stunrt Barley. Wash.
left soveral weeks ago for Armenia, two ngton, Neb.; Blair Vinegar and Canning
brothers survive him Vincent Gregory, cqmpany, Blair, five barrels apples; Loa
employed at the Union Pacific ahops, and Angeles Chamber of eight
K. K. Gregory, an Importer in New York boxes of clothing; Lexington Belief

soclatlon, Neb., threo cases of
The Crelghton law students have ar- - cgK8i boxes canned one bur- -

ranged for tho burial Friday morning roj dishes; llosowater school.
from tho Crosby undertaking parlors,
IKt North Twenty-fourt- h street. They
is III attend tho funeral In a body.

YOUNG MEN ARE FINED

on .......

nam

FOR WOMEN

Ten young men, arrested by Officer
Pipkin Twenty-fourt- h and Leaven-
worth, streets Wednesday night, were
scored severely by Judge Foster In police
court for their practice of loitering
around the Intersection of tho Crosstown
And Leavenworth lines nnd Insulting
Women and young girls who happen to
bass.

A. L. Bradley, Frank Madlgan, Leo
Agnew and Fred Compton, the most
flagrant of the offenders, wore each
fined S and costs. Chester Clark was
let out on bond and failed to make his
appearance In court. Frank CJorman,
Wyman McIIale, John Sampson and
(Francis Walsh were dismissed,

STREET RAILWAY AND GAS

DOM PAN I ES SUBMIT

Dickens

Country

Tipton,
barrel;

wnKons,

business tho city superintendents the
submitted dtv

finances and accounts stations Increased,
volume first ha" believe that this
quarter 1913. The street would July
duit'i total recelDts that Derlod the
Amount upon tension rallwuy

(14,fS7.91 The ma"" Benson and other
fas company's receipts threo granted

were follows: ,aln
4CH.47; February. J77.8J9.07:
11119; total.

FACE WOULD

March,

i
Little Pimples Like White Spocks.

Festered, Faco One Mass
of Sores. Could Get No Rest.
Used Cuticura Oint

In Weeks Pimples Gone,

459 DtTidon Bk. niue Island,
Drrt noticed pimples Ilka white sporki
breaking out face. Thea they

tered. The moment
scratched them made

and ffcee

sores which
My faco

becama marked and there
were wiicra tha ptm-ple- a

had been. would
waks tba nleht and

would burning and Itching
could get rest. tried many kind

nlrea and dlfforont things but re-

lief. After OuUcura Boap and
Ointment about threo days found
could sleep nights and that tha pimples wtre
fast Two weeks later no-

ticed that they were OuUcura Soap
and Ointment effected permanent relief,"
(Signed) George Warner, Juno SI,

For red. rough, chapped and bleeding
hands. Itching, burning palms, and patafui

shapeloa nails,
Cuticura treatment wonders. Boa.
bands, on retiring. hot water Outicuru
Boap. Dry, anoint Cuticura Olatmcr'
and wear old, Itoso glove
during nit OuUcura Boap
Ointment eold by
dealers throughout tho world. Samplo of
each mailed freo, with 32-- p. Book.
lxs ioKard "Cuticura. Dcpt,T. ton.'

men should Cutlcur
Uhavtng Bamplefree,

the Sporting Editor's Passes
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financial par
the hordo "nay, pans

that arrive sporting
office along with straw hats and bae
ball guides arc another jolt.
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Supplies Still
Coming to the

Relief Station
"How many sacks lime tako

fifteen square yards
tho that

came in charge
at Auditorium.

This a sample
shallow

take

STUDENT, tho
experts subjects. Home

tn how many

this

he
donations Just

he hfixes

their
been Mrs.

room, City, la.;

Among class- -

Commerce,

Lexington,
three fruits,

china

INSULTING

EARNINGS

face

and

25c

Omaha, three boxca Jclllea and canned
fruits; Hcott's Bluff, threo Backs: Mrs.
William Bechter, Pierce, two barrels
clothing; A. Hakenson, la..
two boxes; Lynn, Mass., Mrs,
P. A. Lilly, Albion, box butter.

Wharton Secures
Concession for the

Omaha Postoffice
Tostmastcr John Wharton and Mrs,

Whnrion returned WnshttiKton
New York, feclliiK hlRhly gratified

over the results tho trip, which Mr.
Wharton mad In behalf local
postoffice. comes bock with news
that Omaha will have either
liorsns nnd linrncts collect malls,
automobiles,

said told to Investigate both
systems, tn npa whlrh wmlM

The huellJmore covernment.

that the
Corporations doing in ltant i postoffice

to commissioner l,e superintendents of the sub
of statements of bo and ho says he

of dono during "eon to
of railway com- - bo done 1.

Wharton Is also seeking e.
to J4ffi.2SI.7S. which a roy. pf the Btreet sorvlce

of Is paid to points,
" m will designate s

January, "umbered stations to collect

(230.380.63.
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While In Washington Mr. Wharton had

Colonel
railway mall service at that place.

PAY FOR TAXI IS LEFT TO

shows:

- -

'

MAYOR AND COMMITTEE

i nnnnvt i i r i .
KIKmiir

settlement

To The Omaha Uee Wo wish state
In reference tho rendered to
relief committee for services rendoral

Harttnann his work.
amounting to which re
ferred to in Omaha newspapers some
row nays tnat this has been placed
In hands the and
committee and that wo havo left It to
their Judgment as to whether we shai!
or shall receive any compensation

above mentionen service.
Jt tvinvni Mmmltt,, rirfrij, thnt

tee

busily engaged at a desk in
at the Auditorium yesterday.

Claude city dairy
received a letter stating that

mother had died at home in Milan,
soma ago. was

years Heart was th
cause of death.

This Is the second that has come
to relief workers bearing similar news.
Police Officer Sam Morris something

week ago received that his
died in Hngland 'vas

burled before reached him.

Most Pood Is Polaon
the dyspeptic

relieve dyspepsia, liver and
debility. salt--

by Ileaton Drus Co.
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"squeal" for the missing passes. But
the Interest of tho sleepy detective as-

signed to the case cannot aroused to
the proper pitch, and the books seem lost
forever, despite the fact that fifteen re-

porters, thirty-nin- e printers, two office
hoys, 693 personal friends, four

fifty-nin- e newaboya twen-ty-on- o

telegraph operators are also in-

terested In the search for the
The hooks last seen In left-hnn- d

top drawer of tho Big Boss'
That was the day Pa nourke came
around slipped everybody In the of-

fice a regular Flor De Ca Baxgh
and we'd all come to the park
the same as last year.

And we gotta Btay and let
tho darned old satisfy our pas-
sions. Alrendy some 200 habitual D-h- 's

feeling depressed. Omaha will
the pennant. Without us D-h- 's In the
grandstand, every sucker of an umplro

do his to give the games
away.

Cf-yol-- Innocent suffer
for guilty Who In the flrey pit
lays there's a In Olleart? Answer:
Nobody I

Principals Be
Asked Questions on

Public School Work
"In what ways does your school pro-

vide for the moral education of the
pupils?"

"In respects are the
of your school aa to conduct similar to
the requirements of llfo outsldo schoo!7"

These are two questions
Qraff of public schools Is nsklng of
principals the nnswera he will uso

nn address to delivered beforo
the Schoolmasters' club.

Graff's aim Is to
practical Information upon tho edu-

cation as well Intellectual training
of tho children. Other questions he
the principals are:

"In respects the achool
differ?" the require-

ments of outside tho school,
"What arc the dominant motives which

actuate children In regard to con-

duct?"
"What Is tho strongest Influence for

conduct which can be brought to
bear upon a child?"

what respect do modern of
moral represent an Improve-
ment previous practices?"

"What suggestions have you to make
as to possible Improvement in current
methods of moral education?"

"What Is tho best example you can
give from your own experience of a
typical caso In the moral
of the school has been effectual?"
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RALSTON RELIEF FUND
TOTALS $12,420.77
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CLOSE REGULAR PHARMACY
CLASSES SEPTEMBER

work regular classes
Pharmacy

Wednesday
suspended until

will work- -

WE WILL POSITIVELY BREAK ALL

RECORDS of BARGAINS GIVEN NEXT

SATURDAY
(Even tho First Day of the Fire Salo)

Wait Saturday, tho papers Friday even-

ing bargains saw print before.

A Revolution Price Cutting
urge you to bo sure not the sale Saturday.

We know will surprised.

The articles that will be sale
800 women's, misses' nnd children's whtto shoes

oxfords, pumps nnd

pairs men's, men's nnd little gents'

nnd children's black and shoes, oxfords nnd

Men's clothing, furnishings and

suits, and skifts.

and undcanvcar, etc.

Hosiery men, women nnd children, notions,

WAIT and WATCH for SATURDAY

FIRE
RAPHAEL-PRE- D GO.

How acquire appetite: Try Spotless Spot"
times very fast.

First then Laughter tickles tho
you hungry, and should bo appeased the

and pleasing eurrounglnga that spotless

FOURTEENTH FARXAM STREETS
Evenings. Moderate Prices. Home Cooking.

Publicity League
and Club Meet

the Same Dates
northwest Asso

ciated Ad con-
vention

will held tha time
as that Nebraska

the bodies agreed
choose which havo just
been announced.

The Omaha with
bureau Commercial club,

Hoard County Commissioners preparing program entertainment
has been forbidden Cald the two organizations. Among

the warrant JH.WO, things big afternoon
Which was the consideration final the noon
ol)fitnenl the Commercial afternoon nourke

house, caoarot
orders Judge Kennedy. oomo will done,

hearings
Injunctions for AUTO RFIHIPPQ TIMP

former for Caldwell Ur All
Drake,

feet due them. The Schmelzel, assistant manager
was obtalnod tho the Omaha branch the Ford Motor

Ind protect assignment company, has the collection
the contractors the mall Omaha postoffico

money collected previous
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his report also accepted

the lia- - yterday aft- -
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FINED SELLING
LIQUOR MINOR
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Ralston relief Increased sun Be
J12.C0.77 yesterday, J7M.C0 being added "I cannot recommend

aunng day. list stands fol. nol Ointment any Buffering
lows: fcln trouble, Kuslnol Soap thu
Previously acknowledged tll.445.17 can Irritation."
An business (Signed) E. Pomeworth

all there Omaha bUB No.
rendered by Omaha business No.

be donated, will No.
thHt Ititlirmtnt iviens.

and donate the entire
L.1NK.

the

Citizens Dodge, la.
Hoard Trade. Saginaw. Mich

No.
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ber. The class which enrolled last
Christmas, continue

ling until July.
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weeks, and

Arthur

year's

10.0) Bt.
10.00 I ThpflM wnnlN frvMr nn wrm hn him

S9Mlf suffered and been cured, are more
.w con vim Pin if ihnn nnvtiiinur wit oniiiti xiv

1.00 nf Rcainnl. If vnu. too. ar torinintd
111 Arma n nt Lr i n U'hv

6.00 I Hnn't vnu
JS-- ald fr i,r- - Tobey. Write to Dept. il-- T

4w.w i(tinoi. lJHltlmore. sin., ror rrea sam- -
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THE OF HIS of wiw ment A H'noX -- "moat-

geles,

AMISEMKNTS,

BOYD THEATER
Tomoirr. all wehk.

Matins Waanaaaar, Saturday
LAST TWO WEEKS Or 1KB SEAJSOW

EVA LANG in
EAST LYNNE

XTBXT WEEK LAST WEEK
HOBODrs WIDOW.

Stats are now on sals (or both waaka.

Krug Theater
Mat. Today, 0i3O Wight, G:30

WATSON'S BEEF TRUST
Oness Tha Combined Weight of the

Chorus
L adits' Sally Sine Matte

SALE
1414 HARNEY

"THAT SPOTLESS SPOT"

WOODMEN CAFETERIA

UNBEARABLE

Correctly

Tailored

Garments

The sort you're looking for.

You can depend upon your new
spring clothes being absolutely
correct if they are tailored by

the Satisfactory Nicoll System

Bach garment is
planned to exactly
fit the one man who

made to okdeb is w wear same.

1

The shape and style hand
tailorod into the fabric by ex-

ports in the tailor's art.

The cream of the Spring and
Summer styles are here, in a
variety to satisfy the most ex-

acting taste.

$25, $30, $35 and up.

NICOLL TheTailor
"W3 Jerreins' Sons

209-1- 1 So. 15th St.

AMUSICMBNTS.

"OMAKA'S FTTK CEWTEja."
Dally Mat.,
Orgs.,

rOB BUT ONE SXOBT WEmC
The Great Behman Show

BXTXAVAOABX&. AVX VAUDJ1VILL11
The Circuits Cap Shear. Lew Kelly

(Prof. Dope), The Watson Sisters, Fred
Wycoff & a Jack Singer Beauty Chorus.

Ladles' Pima Matinee Today,
'Worth OUmblng tha Bill."

Xihhodwmc
Tabloid Musical

Sally Kt, 10c
Ergs.,
Comedy

HUBBY MABY With HABBT BOAITIfOIT
and Tazloab Ohorns

DAI1T AT 3:301 7 130 AXTD B P. M.
Seats reserved at both performances

every evening,

10-3-

XaaAWVaV STTh
MABTZB BSCS OTFEBB

Madame Sarah Bernhardt
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BRANDEIS THEATER
Tonight Sat. Mat. and Might

BUNT.Y PULLS
THE STRINGS.

Son., Uou. A MOBEBB EVE

BASEBALL
OMAHA vs. SIOUX CITY

IIOUIIKE PARK
April 18, 19 and 20

Game Called at 3:00 P. SI.
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Our Quality Goods and Pure Food Exhibit
is attracting bigger crowds every day. Make it a point to

see the displays Friday and Saturday if possible.

Special Dis-

plays That are

Educational. 41
Hi

Lace Curtain Sale Friday and Saturday
Stocks of an Eastern Mill on sale at

About Half Regular Retail Prices.
Elamine Curtains, made to Filet Net Curtains, made to

Bell to $5.50, colors cream
and Ivory, sale do rrr?
price Pi J

rt ljutuaaeiBiit) ourtuius, raaae
to sell at ?3.50 a pair, nice
line .of patterns at, d f qq
pair ij) 1 70

Nottingham Lace Curtains,
made to soli at 1.00 pair,
neat new patterns, jnon salo DiC

See in the

You must see them to
the

in this
are a fine lot of 9

and
that sell

at $1;

59c All Silk
In every wanted Bhade for street
or wear; over 2.000
yards; at 5Q
the yard
27 and Tub Silks
In a big variety of spring shades;
also silk satin foulards in neat

mostly blue and black
made to sell at AQ

75c a yard; choice, yard

Most at
greatly under retail worth.
Serges, cords, Pana
mas, check and
stripe etc., 76c a yard
values, on sale
at the yard
75c
Greys, tans and blues; regular
75c values; whllo AQ.
they laBt, yard

All
nnd llaslcet Wenves 52
inches wide; on sale jqat the yard

All
lne, firm weave; cream color

only; on sale, at
tho yard

Remnants
blue prints, QJ,
6c values, at. . U2U
Itemnnnts gingham

apron checks, C
7c values, at ... . Ow
Hemnants lawns nnd
batistes, 10c
values, at 5c
Remnants dress

12Hc
values, at ... V dilJ
Remnants striped tis-
sues, 18c O
values, at.. I 2b

Ik

Bedford

1

Nottingham

Lines Displayed Street Window,

$1 Hand Bags, 49c
ap-

preciate exceptional
values particular.
They

10-inc- h metal frame
bags everywhere

choice 49c

Interesting Specials Friday
Messalines

evening
special,

aJOC
36-inc- h

designs,
grounds;

"OC

Wool Dress Goods
wanted weaves

whipcords,
suitings,

38c
Fancy Wool Ratines

frOC
$1.00 Wool Diagonals

D5C
$1.00 Wool Serges

Anthracite

rIiik-hain-

OOp

78c

ROOM

124c 7lof
bleached C

He at
Remnants
"e

sheets, 50c

pillow,

nt UU-

Special Bargain Prices In

Women's Suits, and

Skirts
Dept. Friday Domestic Room.

Dresses, good spring
styles, KlnKham and per- - AUn
cales, values to J1.00, at..
Wrappers and House Drosses,
well made, styles, fiQp
values to $1.00, at
Women's White Waists, good
Bjirlng styles, values Qn
to $1.00, at au
Women's New Sprimr Suite,

line of colors and
sizes, values to $10, at.. WUlOU
Women's Hlack and Gingham
underaklris, aiues to AQp
76c, at each

Spring Coats, from
2.98 each, RllP

to
Children's
ues, at
each

WW
Rompers, iloc vnl- -

mi aas awak

25c

(
double

wen values to ?4,
$12.00Odd

72x90 made

42x36 made
cases, 12c

Rood
UHU

good QC

tVKt

Tvorv day crowds
and more of this wonder-
ful display of Pure Products.
Special Grocery Prices for Friday.
22 lbs. best Sugar. .8,1.00
10 bars White Toilet

for 85o
J0 bars Ueat- - Km-A- Diamond or

Lenox Soap, 35o
bars Haskln Bros.' Spark

White Soap, works like lightning
In laundry, for 33o

10 lbs. best White or Yellow
for 85o

10 lbs. best Kolled Ureakfast
for 35o

10 lbs. best mixed
lbs. fancy Japan Rice, 10c

for 8?sack high grade Diamond
H Flour, for 91.10

Advo Jell. Jellycon Jello, 7Wo
b. cans Sweet Sugar Corn 4o
b. cans fancy Wax, String,
or Lima Beans, for 7H

Skinners' Macaroni, pkg, 7Ho
K. C Corn pkg, 00
Grape Nuts, pkg ,v;AT?2
The beat bulk Peanut Butter, lb. 13Ho

cans Oil or Mustard Sardines. ,850
The best Tea Slf tings, lOo

8antos Coffee, lb. .aorirat Carload of Pineapple This
nn Rile.

Extra fancy bright, sweet and
2t sUe. each -

30 size, eacn

ft
Fays

Special Sales

Economical.

Surplus

Bell at $12.60 pair, exception
ally pretty patterns d A Q
nt, pair t,ciJ

Lace Curtains,
mado to sell to $0.00, full
size, good patterns qq

pair
Nottingham Lace Curtains,

made to sell at 75c pair, most
remarkable values at on
pair , .

Sixteenth

Dress Shield Sale
Omo Dress Shields,

Nead Dress Shields,
Klimert Dross Shields,

Canfield Dress Shields,
tho very best produced,

All at Cut Prices Friday.
See These Specials.

Six Silk
Black Dress Silks Speoial
bargain for 36-ln- ch

black dress taffeta, regular 85c
quality, at the fjn
yard uOC
36-inc- h Black Satin Duch-
ess Regular $1.00 (CO
a yard quality; at, yard,
Fine Black Dress Iflessa- -
llno 36 Inches wide, all Bilk;
made to sell at $1.00 70a yard --, lOC

White Goods Specials
Flaxons, the new weave,

and Lund Lawns, Qf"n
to 50c values, yd.. .yy

Plain Persian and fine
French Lawns, to Foo
values, at Ofln
tho yard ijJ(j

Imported dotted Swisses,
to $1.25 vol- - 7 Cn
ues, at yard Qy

Voiles and Marquisettes,
this spring's fabrics, 95e
values, at
the yard

Big Sale of Remnants
IN DOMESTIC

Remnants li per-
cales.
vulues. at. .. I u

Remnants 3
muslin,

8 values, . . U
of poplins,

VQ,ues:. 1 2120

ata,ue8 39c
l re-

values, I

Cloaks

ChUdren's

Children's

Laundry

C

7
It

.

6

8

..., on

A

tOC

OOC

Shirting madras, fancy
stripes 16c ri
values, at .... I UU
New lawns, pretty pat-
terns, 10c Tintvalues, at. . . I Zu
Voiles and poplins,
fancy stripes, I On
25c values, at . . I w
Thousands of yards of
fine wash Roods
lilsh grade department

worth to 39c Cn
at lOo, 7Ho and.. UU

r :
Time to Guy Summer

Underwear
Aro Some Snaps In th

Oomestlo Boom Friday.
Men's Balbrlffffan Underwear
Shirts and drawers, to sellto J LOO. In 3 lots, at 9 Cogarment, 45o, 35c and .... wU
IVadles' Cotton or lsl Vests
Values up to 50c, on sale In 4 lotaFriday, at the garmont, Qn
a 60, 19o, 13Ho and 7G
Man's Union Salts Made to sell
to $1.60, on sole at AQl
980, 09o and 4,.. ff 9U
IiadlM' Union Salts - Cotton or
lisle, regular and extra or.

at 49o, 3&o and fcOU
Man's UnderaMrta and Drawers
Medium weight, a match- -
less value, at T7u
Man's and Boy a Dress shirts
All clean new stock. OP.Special, at 49c and 00
Man'a Woman's and Children's
Hose To 25c values. In 2 lotsFriday; at, the pair, Q H
18Ho and O0

BOYS' AND MEN'S CLOTHING SECTION

That

Friday

Boys' New Spring Suits, blues, grays, brownB; breasted or
Norfolks; values to $3.00, at SI 95

Extra Fine Line of Norfolk and double breasted boys' spring suits,
extra pair 01 paum, buuu bijicb, inaue, 2Ix)t of Men's Spring Suits, values up to SttlfiO

THE TALK OF OMAHA

50c

Hoyden's Quality Goods and I'ure Food Exhibit. Friday be the
qui unj ui win- - .'luiiiiiiuiu x uro r oou rixillulu

brines greater
enthusiasm

Food

Oranulated
Queen

Boap,

for
Electric

the
Corn-mea- l,

Oat-
meal

Chicken Feed. 85o
quality,

best
or pkg.

fancy
Green

Flakes,

lb.
Golden

Juicy.

aro

yard; at

f

from

Kara

tmade

sizes,

in.
stylea,

40

J

Will
The bast strictly freah Effga, nothing

ywr uuava . ... ........ . HQrt
The best Creamery Butter, carton orbulk, per lb 330
The best Country Creamery Butter.per lb 320The best No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb. 30o
Good No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb a5o
Full cream, White or Yellow Cheese,

Per lb 1B0
The Market for the People In Vetre.tables. A saving of so to loo per oen.t
16 lbs. best Colorado Potatoes. 15a15 lbs Red Globe cooking Onlonsi'lBoBest Holland 8eed Cabbage lb K

Spinach, peck lBS
Large Punches lleeta. Carrots. Tur-nip- s.Radishes or Shallots, bunch
Fancy Caullf ioweri lb.
3 lbs. fancy shelled Popcorn! ".ioS2 heads fancy Leaf K
Fancy large ifead Lettuce etih 'ivZlFancy Rhubarb, per lb . ?Sa
2 bunches fresh Parsley at3 large Soup bunches ff ' itLarge Cucumbers, each. . . . . . .60 lSJ large Green Peppers for. .... ' lotFwey Wa or Green Beans, lb . . .ItoFancy ripe Tomatoes, lb. ... 10!?
Jancy new Potatoes, lb.Large stalks Celery for . . .'. "' '?

Grape Fruit, each. . .Fancy Strawberries box iSHayden's Made it Po.li,i- - iSt
13H on their housekeeping expenses.

Try HaydcrTs First ?,


